
THE SATIJRflY READEIR.
lesu, I again shouted, and now, to my incipressi-
ble delight, 1 could hear littie Bob's voice follow-
ing My exaniple.

For several minutes I could see nothing, as I
gazed in the direction in whieh the boat had
vanished, when a broad sheet of lightning reveal-
ed her to me, and oh, joy 1 she was heading
towards us.

.Again I was taken by a foamy billow, and
hurled forward, and as I was thus impelled, I
received a heavy blow on the head, which ren-
dered me nearly unconscious.

I hadl just sense enougb left to clutch at an our,
and that is the last thing I remember on that
terrible night.

How trne passed for some days after this I
know not; but as my Cofsciousness returned-
which it appeared to do slowly, like the lifting
of a curtain-1 experienccd a most delicions
sensation, as though I was immorsed in cold
water.

When I opened my eyes, a feeling of hor-
ror seized me, for I appearod to be lying at the
bottoni of the ocean , and flot far distant was the
pale corpse of poor little Bob.

The water was as clear as crystal, and I could
see every object with a strange and unnatural
distinctnees. Stilli iappeared tome that1Iwasl
dead, for I was powerless to move.

At this moment I saw Bob's corpse stir ; it
oscilated for a second or two, aud thon rose,
alowly to the surface.

I made a strong effort, and rose, too.
No soonor had I done so than I bogan to suifer

an agony of pain ; my head felt as thougli it
would burst, and I had a singular and distress-
ing sensation at my hoart, while my blood seemed
coursiug tIhrough my Teins like a mill-dam.

At longth this seomed to subside, and I opened
My ey5. Wbon I did so, thoy rested upon two
lovingmces; thoy were those of my aunt and
Clara. This was no dreani, for Clara was
stooping over me, and ber sweet broathi almost
mingled with mine.

19 Olara," I whispered, I I thouglit I should
nover see you again ; how long have 1 been iii 7"

"More than a fortuight."1
"More than a fortnigh t wbyr, it appeared to

me only a day."1
IlYou have beon wandering in your mnd:

but you must not talk.»
IlOne question," I said, in an undertone, My

heart beating as Isaid so. "Poor Bob 7"
"9Oh, Bob is ail right ; they picked hhn np

tgTbank hoaven 1" I ejaculated. IlI should
neyer have held up my hoad if ho had been lost."1

And I sank back exhausted.
I look back to that illness with peculiar pleasure,

for it was during that trne I made up my mind
as to My cousine' characters. I rocaîl, too, the
incidents of that 19nigbt on the North Spit," flot
with pleasure perhaps, but witb satisfaction, for
they had a marked influence upon my after life.
I was a long tume before I recovered, and during
the wholo time Clara was my constant attendant.

When I got well ouough to go down stairs,
I was congratulatad, and my preservation was
said to be littie short of a miracle. But 1 have
learned to look upon it in a different light. I see
nothing miraculous ol> wonderful in it. It was
an interposition of Providence for which I -am
deeply thankful.

There was no miracle required to save me; it
was done. by the Most ordinary means-a boat
built for the purpose-but that it should have
been ai that particular spot was the act of Him
whose providence, from the hour of our birth to
the day of our death, extends to the mostmainute
particulars of our lives.

tThere is one special providence," said my
wife, when I had got thus far, Ilwbich you have
flot montionod, and for wbich you ought to bo
very thankful."1

ILAnd what is that, Clara ?" I asked.
"Wby sir, that you had me for a nurse 1"
"Woil, darling, for your kindness then and

always, I arn duly thankful; but there is one
thing for which I am more so VI

ILAnd wbiat is that, Mr. Impertinence?7"
"lThat I did not make, a mistake and marry

your sister 1" T. E. S.

DAISIES AND VIOLETS.

WIIxN bigh in sunshine poise the iîawks,
The daisy spreads bis snowy rays,

Until bhe sbadowy Eveniug waiks
Tlîrough mÙeadows green and village ways;

And thon tho rosy tips arise
A fonce around their golden prizo.

Tbe violet, pnrpie-booded nun,
fe3nds by the ash-tree's pillar gray,

Close ie ber louves,,aud fetrs tbe sun,
* freatlîing a fragrant prayer ail day;

Then bears tho fleld-blrd sweetin bGwer
And dies a paie aud open tlewer.

How might those silent cbiidren tell
A taie of unprociairned design,

Tbat in creation round tiin fell
Tbe golden dust of Tbougbt Divine;

And blet to ail tbat smiies or moans
Of Care unseen tbat loves aud owns!

STIRANGE AFFECTIONS AND
HABITS 0F ANIMALS.

IAM always glad to receive well-authtiéaited'
anecdotes of dogs, or, iudeed, of any uni-

niais, especially those wbich afford proofs of
roason or somethiug approucbing to it, or of Con-
tnivunce ha furtboring their wants. I bave liad
ample proofs that a nedundancy of milk in a fe-
male animal will produce strango associations.
I bave elsewbere' nrecorded the nndoubted fact of
a mouse buviug been- seen by soveral pensons in
the constant habit of sucking a cat, and of a
pnppy having bren stolen frorn its mother by a
fox, wbicb. bad losi its eubs, evidenîly for the
purpose of being relieved from a pressure of milk.
lu corroboration of what lias been said, I will
mention the following facts, communicated to me
by a friead on wboso veracity I eau strictly de-
pend. Ho writes to me as follows :-cg As yen,
are interested lu anytbing wbicli relates to dogs,
perhaps au account of a circumstauce that oc-
curned a few days ugo may ho acceptable. A
pointer of mine produced on Friday lasi seven
yonng eues, six of wbich were drowned, and oe
left with hon. On my servant goiug next menu-
ing to give ber some food, shc found, besides the
puppy, a bedgeheg, whch bad been inmy gardcu
several yeans. This animal wus comfortahly
cnrlcd tnl with the otixer tio. My servant took il
witb limiand shut the door. Aften my break-
fast., I beard thut it bud got back ugain, se 1
went to sec it. The bitcli was iicking it4 and
ovidentiy oudeavourng tb induco ilte e pen, as
it probably curled itself on bearing the door
opeued. She appearcd quite as fond of ber pick-
îy pet as if it bad been eue of lier owu pupples.
1 bad il again taken awuy, and thon the bitcb
followed it, cnying te bave it back. Tbis was the
more extnaordiuary, for ouf y a day or bwo before
sho bad found the bedgebog lu the garden, and
bad tried te killiti. It w-us certainiy a caiious
aud an incougrueus adoption."

White, of Soîbourne, mentions an instance of
strongr affection wfîicb appeured te exist betweeu
bis horse and a solitary ben, wbicbi followed thie
herse as ho was grazing lu the field. A heu in
my own noigbbourbood, a very few years ago,
took eveny opportuuity of fostering unden bier
wings a young pig, the youngest of a large litter,
sud wbichi would have died of cold but for ber
cure of il. The circunistauce became kuown in
time, and the h 111e pig w-as broîîgbi up by baud,
the bon coutriviug te doyen il withli er wings
until it ne longer reqnired ber protection.

I like te heur and record these instances of
kindly affections iin animais. Thoy afford a good
examîîle te the buman race, whfi are tee api net
te give thexa credît for the feelings tbey possoss.
How many pensons are ibero wbo can testify te, the
faci ibai îbey have taken young canuries from
their parents and piaced bbemn in a cage wbicb bas
been bnng outside their bouse?7 The plaintive
cries of these young birds bave aitructed the syrn-
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patby of sparrowi, 'wbo bave fed tlicm affection-.
atcly and rcpeatedîy wbile in this situation.
Ag-'in; should a sheep die in bringing forth a
lamb, it is a well-known faci that other ewes of
the floek wili afford nourisbiment to the orphan,although they mighit have one, and sometimes
two, I atbs of their own to provide for.

A gentleman in Seotlaad had a golden phea-
sant sent him, and lie conflned it in a pen with a
solitnry chicken wbich ho happened to have.
These birds formcd a great affection for ecd
other, whlui they evinced iu a variety of ways.
The pheasant, however, dicd, and was imme
diately stuffed, and thc chieken again turued
leose. ht appearcd, however, to ho miserable
aftcr the dcatb of its coxapanion, and,' happening
to se it after the pheasant bad heen stuffcdi it
drooped its wings after having attcmpted to e
at it, kept ils cycs fixed ou it, and died in this
att.itude.

An clderly lady, residing a vcry fcw years ugo
ut Brighton,' bad a favourite parrot, and a mutual
affection seemed to cxist bctween ibis bird and
is mistross. The former bud for many years its
cage placed on a table in the bed-room of the
latter, and il was covered with a cloth to keep
the bird warxn. During ibis long period the
parrot was nover known to make any noise, so
as to disturb bis mistress in t 'he night. This
went on for a great lengtb of time, whon one
night the old lady's maid, wbo sIept in an adjoin-
ing reoom, hcard the parrot scream lun a loud and
very unusual mnnner. This was continued
louder and louder, until ai lasi the maid got out
of bed, lighted a candle, and went into ber mis-
tress's rooni, wben she found that she was dead.
Il is difficuli to account for the screams of the
parrot. Probably the bird heard some, unusual
sounds made by her dying friend, whicb migbt
have alarmed ber, or from, some other cause
wbich will noverbhoasccrtained. The fact stated
is, however, undoubted, and I must leave ht to my
readers to form their own conclusions from the
circuxastances I have related.

Almosi every one knows that ploughmen,
wben tbey come te the end of a furrow, dlean
their plonghsbare with a spud, especiafly if the
land is sticky. A ploughmau in Essex had a little
dog, somewhat ofithe turuspit hreed, who ulways
accompanied his master while he was plonghing.
At last the animal evidently thonght that he
might ho .of use to bis master, and save him some
trouble, for, ai the end of each furrow, the dog
made it bis business to dlean the ploughshare«
whichi ho did by scratcbing the dlay from it, ani
if he could not get the diri off as quickly as he
seemed to, tbink ho ought te bave doue, or as soon
ns bis master was ready to, stant again, ho showed,
evideut signs of distress.

A niece of mine informed me ihat she bad a fa-.
vourite old cal, ber constant companion, and also,
a young terrier dog, whicb she took greai pains te
tcacb to sit up and beg. Witb ail ber trouble,she nover could succeed in making him do it.
After baving in vain iried to beach hbu, she was
snnprised ono day ai soeing ber old cat, who ap..
parently had been aslecp on tho hennbb-rug, quit
it, and placing bersoîf by the side of the dog, put
berselffin a begging attitude, eyideutly for tbe
purpose of sbowing the dog what be was ex-.
pectcd to do. Since ibat time the cat bas con-
tinucd to sit up and beg ai meals wheu she wants
to ho fed.

Many ycans ago an Bnglish oflcer, stubioned
ai Sumarang, during our occuption of the Dutch.
colonies, bad a tame leopard. The animal had
his liberty, and used to mun ail over the bouse of
his master, to wbom bè sceecd much attachod.
one morning, after breakfast, tie officerwas sit-
ting smoking bis bookuh, with a book in bis
riglit band, and the beokab snake lu bis lefi,
wlîeulbe feit a slight pain in bis lefi baud, and
on atbempting to naise it, was cbocked by a low
angry growl froxa bis pet animal. On Iooking
dowu, bhe saw the leopard bad heen licking the
back of bis baud, and bad hy degrees drawn a
littlo blood from it. The leopard would not
allow the romoval of tbe baud, but coutiuued to
iick i wiih apparent relish, wbich did not mucb
pieuse bis master, who, with great presence of
mind, wiîhout attempting to disturb bis pet ini
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